ARIZONA

Tombstone - Cochise County Corral - Corral (117) org. November 1985. 55 members, meets 1st Thursday at Historic Schieffelin Hall, on the corner of Fremont and 4th St., Tombstone (just across the street from where the Gunfight Near the Okay Corral took place). This historic building was built by Albert Schieffelin, Ed's brother, in 1881 as a theater and Masonic Lodge. King Solomon 5, the oldest lodge in Arizona still meets upstairs. Sheriff Doug Hocking, 6567 Barataria Blvd, Sierra Vista, AZ 85650, (520) 378-1833, dhocking@centurylink.net “Rep” Christine Rhodes, 105 Navajo Drive, Bisbee, AZ 85603, (520) 432-5836, crhodes7@cableone.net Website

Flagstaff - Corral (80) org. June 1977. 90 members. Meets 3rd Thursday, except summer months, at Kilted Cat, Flagstaff Equestrian Club. Sheriff Charlotte Madden, 740 N. Fox Hill Rd., 86004, (928) 526-5800, paddyochar@gmail.com "Rep" Marilyn Ruggles, 11731 N. Copeland Lane, Flagstaff, AZ 86004, (928) 225-2472, rrglsandcats@gmail.com

Green Valley - La Frontera Corral (145) org. Aug. 8, 2006. 43 members. Meets at the Casa Community Center, Green Valley, AZ. Sheriff Jo Ann Herbst, 1646 W. Calle del Ducado, Green Valley, AZ 85614, (520) 396-4630, joannherbst@cox.net "Rep" Mary Kasulaitis, P.O. Box 210, Arivaca, AZ 85601, 520/398-2344, rmkasulaitis@msn.com

Phoenix - Corral (17) org. Feb. 15, 1960. 25 members. Meets 1st Wednesday (September through June) at Calico Can. Sheriff Jackie Miller, 451 E. Glendale Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85266-7322, (602) 230-7518, milleronglen@aol.com "Rep" Reba Wells Grandrud, 2322 E. Cholla Street, Phoenix, AZ 85028, (602) 992-0339, rgrandrud@cox.net

Prescott - Corral (18) org. March 1962. 175 members. Meets 1st Thursday at Antelope Hills Centennial Center, Prescott, AZ. Sheriff Val Ripley, 1760 Twin Pines, Prescott, AZ 86304 (928) 443-8679, valripley@aol.com "Rep" John McKinney, 1760 Windy Walk Court, Prescott, AZ 86305 (928) 777-0660 prescjon@msn.com

Scottsdale - Corral (74) org. Sept 26, 1976. 26 members. Meets 4th Wednesday (September through May) at Tempe Historical Museum, 809 S. Southern Avenue, Tempe, AZ 85282. Sheriff Jerad Smith, 1804 W. Cheyenne Dr., Chandler, AZ 85224, (602) 690-5180, jaranith@earthlink.net, "Rep" Guidon Books, 7109 E. 2nd Street, Scottsdale, AZ 85251, (480) 945-8811, bookmaster@guidon.com Website
Tucson - Corral of The Westerners (6) org. April 15, 1953, 56 members. Meets 1st Monday (except September on second Monday) at Viscount Suites Hotel on Broadway east of Swan Road. Sheriff Elaine Jacobsen, 5363 W. Claret Cvp Place, Marana, AZ 85658 (520) 548-8085, info@tucsoncorralwesterners.com. "Rep" Bruce Dinges, 2530 W. Falbrook Way, Tucson, AZ 85741-3777, (520) 888-6501, Bdinges@azhs.gov Website

Tucson - Adobe Corral (103) org. Aug 6, 1980. 67 members. Meets last Tuesday (except Dec) at Savoy Opera House, 6541 E. Tanque Verde Road, Tucson. Sheriff Stephen Hackney, 1629 N. Arcadia Avenue, Tucson, AZ 85712, (520) 401-7389, stephenhackneyaz@gmail.com. "Rep" Richard D. Jones, 1636 E. Skyline Drive, Tucson, AZ 85718, (520) 877-2749, rocknocker@juno.com


Yuma - Yuma Crossing Corral (81) org. April 20, 1977. 31 members. Meets 3rd Thursday at The Press Café and Bistro, 121 E. 24th St., Yuma, AZ 85364. Sheriff Ms. Lorna Brooks, 2855 S. Madison Avenue, Yuma, AZ 85364, (928) 344-1006, lorna@visityuma.com. "Rep" Carol Brooks, 2855 S. Madison Avenue, Yuma, AZ 85364, (928) 344-1006, cbrooks27y59@gmail.com

CALIFORNIA


Los Angeles - Corral (4) org. Dec 19, 1946. 135 members. Meets 2nd Wednesday at Almansor Court, Alhambra. Sheriff Brian D. Dillon, 16007
Lemarsh Street, North Hills, CA 91343-1413, (818) 893-9406, briandervindillon@gmail.com. "Rep" Paul McClure, 23718 Aspen Meadow Court, Valencia, CA 91354 (616) 360-8828, espabloaqui@verizon.com
Website

**Monterey** - Corral (61) org. Feb. 21, 1974. 16 members. Meets 2nd Monday, (except July, August, December) St. Timothy Lutheran Church, 52 Soledad Drive, Monterey, CA. Sheriff Carol Young, P.O. Box 51627, Pacific Grove, CA 93950, (831) 372-0120 carolznewz@gmail.com


**San Dimas** - Corral (97) org. Jan. 15, 1980. 135 members. Meets 1st Wednesday (except December) at Atria Rancho Park, 801 Cypress Way, San Dimas, CA 91773. Sheriff William King, 1484 Victoria Avenue, Upland, CA 91786, (909) 982-7956, GailBillKing@gmail.com. "Rep" Vera Hoover, 2665 2nd Street, LaVerne, CA 91750, (909) 593-1585. hooverbv@gmail.com

**San Francisco** - Corral (30) org. Sept 14, 1967. 48 members. Meets 4th Tuesday (except May, July, August, November) at various restaurants, mostly in San Francisco. Sheriff Dr. Robert Chandler, 430 Ponderosa Court, Lafayette, CA 94549-1813, chandlersbasset@yahoo.com. "Rep" Ed Weber, 135 Borica Street, San Francisco, CA (415) 584-1302 elweber@att.net

**Santa Barbara** - Corral (57) org Oct 15, 1973. 165 members. Meets 1st Thursday at Santa Barbara Club, Santa Barbara, CA. Sheriff Sheila Snow, 980 Tornoe Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93105, (805) 448-6653, sossb@silcom.com. "Rep" Bill Burtness, 3676 Eileen Way, Santa Barbara, CA 93105, (808) 682-1113, BillBurt1@verizon.net

**COLORADO**

**Boulder** - Boulder County Corral (122) org Sept 7, 1989. 29 members. Meets 3rd Monday (Sept through May) at Frasier Meadows, 350 Ponca Place, Boulder, CO. Sheriff Bill Johnson, 804 Charles St., Superior, CO 80027, (303) 447-0995, pollybill@comcast.net, “Rep” Ed Bathke, 5146 Black Bear Run, Littleton, CO 80125-9011, (720) 981-4221, EBathke@aol.com
**Colorado Springs** - Pikes Peak Posse (76) org Nov 23, 1976. 77 members. Meets 2nd Monday at the Colorado Springs Masonic Center, 1150 Panorama Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80904. Sheriff and "Rep" Bob DeWitt posse@dewittenterprises.com Website

**Denver** - Posse (2) org. Jan 26, 1945. 163 members. Meets every 4th Wednesday of the month at Parkhill Golf Club, 35th Avenue & Colorado Blvd. Sheriff Stan Moore, 11259 West Ford Drive, Lakewood, CO 80226 (303) 929-7802 stan338@gmail.com. "Rep" Roger Dudley rogdud@comcast.net Website

**Denver** - Colorado Corral (56) org. June 2, 1973. 20 members. Sheriff Jay Fell, 687 W. Linden Street, Louisville, CO 80027-1012, James.Fell@cudenver.edu

**Ft. Collins** - Corral (60) org. Oct 1973. 57 members. Meets Second Monday, Fort Collins Elks Lodge, 1424 E. Mulberry Street. Sheriff and Co-Sheriff Klaus and Marie Krizanovic, 7831 Eagle Ranch Road, Fort Collins, CO 80528, (970) 658-8285, krizanovics@aol.com, "Rep" Marie Krizanovic, 7831 Eagle Ranch Road, Fort Collins, CO 80528, (970) 658-8285. krizanovics@aol.com or fcwesterners@gmail.com

**Gunnison** - West Elk Wranglers (147) org. April 26, 2012. 23 members. Meets throughout the school year, September to May on the Western State Colorado University campus. Sheriff Michael Schmidt, 1017 B. W. Denver, Gunnison, CO 81230 (719) 225-9002 michael.schmidt@western.edu

**DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA**

**Washington D.C.** - Potomac Corral (10) org. Dec 16, 1954. 28 members. Meets fourth Wednesday at the Tenley-Friendship Library, 4450 Wisconsin Ave. NW. Sheriff is unfilled. "Rep" Jan Earle, 611 49th Street, NE, Washington, DC 20019, (202) 249-0855, Jan_Earle@potomac-corral.org

**ILLINOIS**

**Chicago** - Corral (1) org. Feb 25, 1944. 22 members. Meets last Tuesday (except Jan, Feb and Dec) at Sowas' Old Warsaw Restaurant, 9200 West Cermak Road (22nd St), Broadview, ILL. Sheriff Jim Schiffer, 13037 Peck Avenue, Sawyer, MI 49125, (269) 426-3595, JamesSchiffer@comcast.net "Rep" Mary Pappas, 1012 S. Austin Avenue, Oak Park, IL 60302, (708) 848-1891 Website
KANSAS


Hays - Old Hays City Corral (149) org. Nov 2013, 20 members. Meets the fourth Thursday of each month, 6:00 pm at Golden Corral, 383 W. Mopar Drive, Hays, KS. Sheriff Will Johnson, 1104 Centennial Blvd, Hays, KS 67601, (785) 656-2707, brav04zer0@live.com "Rep” Juti A. Winchester, c/o Ellis County Historical Society, 100 West 7th Street, Hays, KS 67601, (785) 628-2624, book@elliscountyhistoricalsociety.org

MISSOURI

Kansas City - Missouri and Kansas Posse (12) org. May 10, 1955. 20 members. Meets second Tuesday, 6:00 pm at the Golden Corral. Sheriff Deb Buckner, 11617 Hemlock St., Overland Park, KS 66210. “Rep” Dennis Garstang, 6005 NW 103rd St, Kansas City, MO 64154, dgarastang@kc.rr.com

St. Louis - Corral (3) org. June 1, 1946. 13 members. Meets 3rd Friday (Sept, Nov, Jan, March, May). Sheriff Molly Neaf, 5811 S. Broadway, St. Louis, MO 63111, (314) 351-5730, aliceneaf@yahoo.com. "Rep" Ronald Brendel, 7850 Wanda, St. Louis, MO 63123, (314) 359-2720, rbtrary@att.net

MONTANA


Kalispell - Northwest Montana Posse of Westerners (151) org. August 11, 2014. 57 members. Meets at locations in Kalispell, MT to be determined on the third Monday of the month except December and January. Sheriff Ron Beard, 212 River View Drive, Kalispell, MT 59901, (406) 756-8791, Ron.nmpw@gmx.com "Rep" Ron Beard, 212 River View Drive, Kalispell, MT 59901, (406) 756-8791, Ron.nmpw@gmx.com

NEBRASKA


Omaha - Corral (21) org. June 1962. 91 members. Meets September through April at Anthony's Steakhouse. Sheriff John E. Bush, 4732 N. 170th Street, Omaha, NE 68116-3162, (402) 689-6266, oldninthewoods@yahoo.com, "Rep" Paul Hedren, 4603 N. 135th Street, Omaha, NE 68164, (402) 206-7116, plh76@cox.net

NEW MEXICO

Silver City - Corral (36) org March 17, 1970. 63 members. Meets 3rd Tuesday in Feb, April, June, Aug, Oct, and the 2nd Tuesday of Dec, at Glad Tidings Church Fellowship Hall. Sheriff Don Turner, PO Box 2117, Silver City, NM 88062, (575) 538-9035. "Rep" Mary Soule, 1113 West 8th Street, Silver City, NM 88061, (505) 538-2888, mmsoule@yahoo.com

NORTH DAKOTA

Bismarck - Fort Abraham Lincoln Corral (99) org. Dec 1980. 74 members. Meets 2nd Monday at Elks Lodge, 900 W. Washington Street, Bismarck, ND. Sheriff Bob Luebke, 419 Arabian Place, Bismark, ND 58503, (701) 400-8575,
OKLAHOMA

Alva - Triple R Corral (148) org. February 14, 2014. 10 members. Meets according to seminar schedule at Northwestern Oklahoma State University campus. Sheriff Ashley Wilson, 918 Maple, Alva, OK 73717, avwilson@nwosu.edu. "Rep" Dr. Shawn Holliday, 709 Oklahoma Blvd., NWOSU, Alva, OK 73717, (580) 327-8589 spholliday@nwosu.edu

Maverick Corral (133) org. Jan 1, 1995. 11 members, throughout USA, all unaffiliated with already established Corrals. Sheriff Rodger Harris, (405) 755-0062.

Norman - South Canadian Cross-Timbers Corral (144) org. February, 2004. 24 members. Meets the third Monday, Charles M. Russell Center, Norman, OK at 7:00 pm. Sheriff Dr. David Miller, 614 W. 37th Street, Sand Springs, OK 74063, (405) 310-6938, DMiller1841@yahoo.com. "Rep" Chester Cowen, 4109 South Court, Norman, OK 73072, l-crcowen@att.net

Oklahoma City - Chisholm Trail Corral (123) org. June 5, 1990, 48 members. Meets 2nd Tuesday (except June, July, Aug., Dec.) at the Greens Golf and Country Club, 13100 Green Valley Drive, Oklahoma City. Sheriff James Crowder, 1909 Cedar Creek Road, Edmond, OK 3013 (405) 359-1308 jclonghorn@aol.com "Rep" Carol McClintock, 3908 Creek Bank Road, Edmond, OK 73003 (405) 844-7668 rjcsm@cox.net

Oklahoma City - Indian Territory Posse of Oklahoma Westerners (19) org. April 6, 1962. 44 members. Meets 1st Friday at National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum. Sheriff Richard Mullins, 241 Bell Tolls Terrace, Edmond, OK 73034 (405) 824-2445 truecrimebymullins@hotmail.com “Rep” Brent Cummings, 5400 N. Grand Blvd., Suite 100, Oklahoma City, OK 73112, (405) 948-1818, Ext. 119, bc@cummingsoil.com

SOUTH DAKOTA

Hot Springs - Jedediah Smith Corral (62) org. May 3, 1974. 44 members. Meets 4th Friday (except July and Aug) at Pine Hills Retirement Community. Sheriff Bernice Landers, 28723 Cascade Road, Hot Springs, SD 57747, (605) 745-5745. "Rep" Carol Sides, P.O. Box 67, Smithwick, SD 57782, (605) 424-6516, sides_c@hotmail.com

Rapid City - Black Hills Corral (8) org. Sept 13, 1953. 37 members. Meets 2nd Sunday (March through November) at Pizza Ranch, Sturgis, SD. Sheriff: Chuck Rambow, 3110 W. Omaha Street, Rapid City, SD 57702-2343, (605) 343-2065, ceewaters@gmail.com

Sioux Falls - Dakotah Corral (47) org. Jan 21, 1972. 17 members. First Monday, October through May at Royal Fork Buffet. Sheriff Craig Neumeister, 2705 Costello Road, Sioux Falls, SD 57105, (605) 334-9410, Buffaloboot@msn.com "Rep" Jeanne Pattison, 1100 S. Southeastern Avenue, Sioux Falls, SD 57103-2376, (605) 334-9202, ipat@sio.midco.net

TEXAS

Amarillo - Palo Duro Corral (91) org. Oct 18, 1978. 20 members. Meets 2nd Wednesday of each month. Sheriff Rodney Laubhan, 7721 Underwood, Amarillo, TX 79121, (806) 352-0295. jim@jimjennings.net. "Rep" Jim Jennings, 7611 Countryside, Amarillo, TX 79119-6490, (806) 354-8121, Jim@jimjennings.net

College Station - Brazos Corral (107) org. Sept 9, 1981. 60 members. Meets 3rd Tuesday at Wings’n More, 3230 Texas Avenue, South, 1803 Deacon Drive, College Station, TX. Sheriff Carmel Hill, 806 Coral Ridge E, College Station, TX 77845, thethreadedneedle@gmail.com. "Rep" Susan McGrail, 2716 Adrienne Drive, College Station, TX 77845, (979) 693-6842, SGMcGrail@yahoo.com


Fort Worth - Corral (25) org, Dec 9, 1965, 16 members. Meets 3rd Tuesday (except June, July, August & December) at Ol' South Pancake House, 1509 S. University Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76107. Sherrif Max Ratheal, 104 Shady Creek Court, Weatherford, TX 76087, mratheal@charter.net. "Rep" Phillip
Goodnight Corral - (153) org. Sept 15, 2016. 5 members. Meets 2nd Tuesday at PanHandle-Plains Historical Museum. Sheriff Michael Grauer, Panhandle Plains Historical Museum, Canyon, TX 79016. mgrauer@pphm.wtamu.edu. "Rep" Alex Hunt, WTAMU, PO Box 60908, Canyon, TX 79016, (806) 651-2457, ahunt@wtamu.edu.

Lubbock - Llano Estacado Corral (35) org. 1969. 49 members. Meets 4th Tuesday at various locations. Sheriff Sara McKee, 3310 46th Street Lubbock, TX 79413, (806) 792-9824, sandwmk@suddenlink.net "Rep" Cindy Martin, 3701 97th St, Lubbock, TX 79423, (806) 793-9525. cindylmartin@att.net.


Wichita Falls - Wichita Falls Corral (152) org. Dec 17, 2013. 23 members. Meets 2nd Thursday at Iron Horse Pub. Sheriff Bill Steward, PO Box 67, Byers, TX 76357. "Rep" Dr. Leland Turner, 2000 Victory Ave., Wichita Falls, TX, 76301 (940) 397-4153, leland.turner@fulbrightmail.org

UTAH


WASHINGTON

WYOMING


Cheyenne - Corral (75) org. Feb 5, 1976. 60 members. Meets 3rd Thursday (except June, July, Aug) at Little America. Sheriff Peg Kolsrud, 1524 Cleveland Avenue, Cheyenne, WY 82001, (307) 635-6369, pkbear100@gmail.com. "Rep" Beverly Schrader, 521 Saddle Drive, Cheyenne, WY


International Corrals

AUSTRIA


BELGIUM


CZECH REPUBLIC

Website

Strancice - Pony Express Corral (XPC) (121) org. Sept 1, 1989. 197 members. Meets monthly at various locations. Sheriff V. Michalicka, 41002 Lovicice, L. Jandata 1011 Czech Republic Europe, pony.express@westerners.cz"

Official Address:
Komenského 230
CZ – 742 01 Suchdol nad Odrou
Czech Republic - Europe
Telephone: +420 721467404
E-mail: pony.express@westerners.cz
Website and http://www.pony-express.cz/kontakty/


Official Address:
U Lip 199
CZ - 155 31 Praha 5 - Lipence
Czech Republic - Europe
Telephone: +420 739709397
E-mail: rodeo@westerners.cz

Mnisek pod Brdy - Gold Rush Corral (GRC) (142), org March 7, 2002. 18 members. Sheriff Jan "Cervotoc“ Slechta, telephone 420-737922007. E-mail: gold.rush@westerners.cz “Rep.” Ian P. Bryner "Dane", V Betleme 37, CZ-281 67, Stribrna Skalice, Czech Republic - Europe, +420-776-766-763, rep@westerners.cz

Official Address:
Beaver City c.p. 234
CZ-592 53 Strazek
Czech Republic - Europe
Telephone: +420 737922007
E-mail: gold.rush@westerners.cz

Prague - Indian Corral (124), Org. Oct 1, 1992. 124 members. Sheriff and “Rep.” Marek Cankute Kostak, Palackeho 114, Brno, Czech Republic 61200, 4205-492-11550. E-mail: shootingtrees@seznam.cz

Prague - Trapper's Corral (TC) (125) org. September 1, 1992, 70 members. Meets monthly at Clubroom "Hide Spot" and Clubhouse "Fort Beaver". Sheriff
Volcanic activity Trappers Corral and Living History club. They assembled in the Living History Castle Malesov 2007. 
http://pe3.rajce.idnes.cz/Malesov_Dobova_strava/#album


Official Address:
Beaver City c.p. 234
CZ - 592 53 Strazek
Czech Republic - Europe
Telephone: +420 604672642
E-mail: western.city@westerners.cz


Official Address:
Jana Stursy 31
CZ - 370 10 České Budejovice
Czech Republic - Europe
Telephone: +420 387220206
E-mail: bullet@westerners.cz

Texas Rangers - (139) org. March 6, 2001, Sheriff Jiri "Danny" Dvorak, Druzsevni ochoz 4, 140 00 Praha 4 ICO 26653508, Czech Republic. "Rep"
DENMARK

**Aarhus** - Denmark Corral (72) org. June 15, 1976, Sheriff Stig Thornsohn, Skodshojen 19, 8240 Risskov, Denmark, 45-862-14111, wolfmoon@oncable.dk

ENGLAND

**Birmingham** - British Westerners Association (129) org. Jan 24, 1993. 500 plus members. Sheriff and “Rep” Mark Gaden, 6 Renoir Close, Blackdam, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG21 6EW, UK, chairman@bwa73.co.uk.

**London** - English Westerners Society (9) org. Nov 1954. 170 members. Meets one time a year. Sheriff Ray Cox, 4 Lulworth Close Halesowen, West Midlands, UK, 444 (0) 1384-566383, rymd.cox@gmail.com. "Rep" Ray Cox, 4 Lulworth Close, Halesowen, West Midlands, B63 2UJ, UK, +44(0)1384-566383, E-mail: rymd.cox@gmail.com Website

GERMANY

**Alpirsbach** - German Western Society/Deutsche Westerners Gesellschaft E.V. (15) org. April 1, 1959 at Porz-Urbach. Sheriff and "Rep" Armin M. Brandt, Kohlschanzstrasse 10, Postfach 1204-D-87682, Memmingen, Bavaria Germany, 08331-87007, fax: 08331 496363. arminbrandt@hotmail.com

**Memmingen** - German-American Westerners Association (GAWA) org. as a Corral (55) Aug 8, 1973. 150 members. Meets annually and on call at Hotel “Weisses Ross“ MM. Sheriff and "Rep" Armin M. Brandt, Kohlschanzstrasse 10, PO Box 1204-D-87682, Memmingen, Bavaria, Germany, 08331-87007. arminbrandt@hotmail.com

JAPAN

**Tokyo** - Corral (70) org Sept 12, 1976. 11 members. Sheriff Kenichi Koyama, 4-22-10 Miyauchi, Nakaharaku Kawaskishi, Kanagawaken 211, Japan. "Rep" Takehito Higashizawa, 3-26-8-203 Ohshima Kawasakishi, Kawasakiiku 210-084 Japan. Telephone 044-233-5187, E-mail: higasiza@nkts.keihn.nkk.co.jp

SWEDEN

DATA MISSING?
The information shown in this tally sheet was compiled from information sent to this office. Information for groups which did not respond to our recent Posse/Corral update questionnaire may be incorrect. These groups can send changes to Tally Sheet, Westerners International, 1700 NE 63rd Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73111 USA or E-mail the Home Ranch.